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     Jump & Joy Party Rentals wants to thank our customers for their recom-
mendation to The Richmond Award Program, who chooses only the best local 
businesses. We are proud to be an award recipient of the “Best Party Rental & 
Supply Company”. The companies chosen exemplify the best of small business; 
often leading through customer service and community involvement.

       For Jump & Joy Party Rentals, this recognition is a result of our dedication 
and efforts in our organization that have helped build our business.  Jump & Joy 
Party Rentals’ team is now a part of an exclusive group of small businesses that 
have achieved this award for the last two consecutive years.

About Us

Best Party Rental & Supply Company 2013 & 2014

     For the last four years, Jump & Joy Party Rentals has challenged themselves to perform 
above the competition in the Katy/Fulshear/Richmond area by paying close attention to the 
communities needs in a party rental company. Jump & Joy Party Rentals have focused in 
areas that we believe are the most important to our customers: 
       Customer Service, Cleanliness, Timing, & Safety. 
These are a few things that make our business good, but there are many other things that 
make our business exceptional.
     We invite you to share the experience with us by selecting our company’s service for your 
next Party Rental needs. We are in this business for the love of children, and the reward is 
the look on their face when their bounce house or party has full-filled their dreams. We are 
only young for so short of time; the experience is what makes the memory. We consider it an 
honor to choose Jump & Joy Party Rentals  as your best party rental company.



Safety & TDI InsuranceSAFETY TEAR OFF CARD
Is your bounce house rental safe?
When choosing a bounce house company you should ask the 
following to prevent injury:

1. Is the company Texas Inspected & Insured?
Texas Law requires ALL bounce house companies to meet a 
inspection every year on their equipment for safety as well as 
hold insurance of 2 million general liability insurance. The 
names of the companies in Texas that hold these  “amusement 
ride stickers” are the companies that have passed the inspec-
tion and the insurance company has certified the insurance 
requirement. These requirements and companies like Jump & 
Joy can be found on Texas Department of Insurance website or 
TDI.

2.  What type of stakes does the company use 
to secure the bounce house?
Jump & Joy provides 18” commercial custom hooked stakes 
that secure the strap to the ground from the unit. These stakes 
are not the stakes that come with the unit but are special or-
dered and are safer & stronger.

3. Have the installers been trained and seem 
knowledgeable about the install?
All of Jump & Joys Installers have been trained not only from 
the owner of the company but also an inspector with the State 
of Texas. You can assure your princes & princesses are in the 
safest of care in our installed units. Do not be afraid to ask 
questions to your installers they should be able to answer all 
your questions if they are good installers.
Rent from the safest company in Texas, Jump & Joy! A rental 
company that truly cares about the safety of your kids.

Safety is an initial concern that most parents have when look-
ing into a kids moonwalk rental for a party. We have taken 
every precaution to supply bounce houses with safety ramps, 
safety screen mesh throughout to keep kids from taking a 
wrong turn or entangling their fingers. The rental bounce 
house will be sanitized on-site when we deliver it to you. Jump 
& Joy Party Rentals cleans , scrubs, and disinfects all bounce 
houses after every rental to ensure that germs and bacteria 
aren’t past on from one part to another. A list of safety in-
structions is provided with the rental. These instructions are 
reviewed with the renter so that you can be the trained opera-
tor at the party. All of our rentals are lead free, clean, Texas 
Inspected and Insured and perfect for any hero or princess 
birthdays in Katy, TX.



Daycare / School /  Toddler Rentals
Is your Daycare or School in search of a quality bounce solution 
or wet/dry slide for your children to have hours of fun and be 
entertained all day knowing State of Texas licenses and insur-
ances required are in place?

Jump & Joy Party Rentals is proud to offer Daycares & Schools 
25% off all their bounce rentals. We have a unique selection of 
toddler items & all inclusive toddler party add-ons.  Like: face-
painting, craft tables, party paint centers, mini-cupcakes, themed 
juice boxes, learn- ing games, mini-slides, story-telling, chil-
dren’s sized tables, chairs and more.



Corporate / Church / 501C Charity Events 
Jump & Joy Party Rentals is the Go-To company for corporate, 
church and charity events in addition to team building activi-
ties being planned internal or sold through Event Planners, 
DMCs, Venues, and M&I Companies who look at us as their 
partner. We also deliver programs to hundreds of small to 
large companies including the Fortune 1000. Whether it is  a 
small office afternoon event to a full-blown appreciation 
day in order to entertain employees and their families, no 
event is too small or too large for Jump & Joy Party Rental 
event planners. 



Themed Parties
Ready to plan a themed birthday party they won’t forget? From decorations to party favors and the perfect sweets, 
with Jump & Joy Party Rental’s Themed Parties you will be the hottest birthday party in the Katy, Richmond & 
Fulshear area. Party themes are centered around children’s favorite characters, commonly the most recent hot 
theme is Frozen.  Themes like Thomas the Train, Barbie, Disney Princess, Monster High, Cars, Pirates & Superhe-
roes are favorite pleasers.  All the “Gender-neutral themes, like circus or animals, are timeless and work for both 
boys and girls — that is why we love to infuse these favorites into our “Party in a box”.   Whether you are looking 
for a complete over the top “WOW! Custom Party Decorator”, a “Party in a Box” or just a bounce house paired 
with a concession and tables/chairs for your guests.  Our themed party packages have something for everyone at 
every budget & the best part you can order online!



Take a look at a few of our popular 
boys interactive bounce houses and 
imagine the fun they could bring 
to your event, school or other fam-
ily setting. Whether it be Sponge 
Bob, Thomas the train or a Pirates 
of the Caribbean theme among oth-
ers; Jump & Joy Party Rentals has 
a large selection available online to 
choose from at BounceKaty.com.

Take a look at a few of our popular 
girls interactive bounce houses and 
imagine the fun they could bring to 
your event, school or other family 
setting. Whether it be Frozen, Dora, 
Tinkerbell or a Disney Princess theme 
among others; Jump & Joy Party Rent-
als has a large selection available online 
to choose from at BounceKaty.com.

See Complete Selection Online @ BounceKaty.com



“We are only young for so short of time, the experience is what 
makes the memory” - Melissa Jean, Founder

JUMP & JOY PARTY RENTALS

T. (281) 912-3902

11511 GASTON RD. A105
KATY, TX 77494

INFO@BOUNCEKATY.COM

BOUNCEKATY.COM


